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Schenectady Greenmarket Moves Inside Proctors November 5th
Schenectady Greenmarket kicks off its 2017 Winter Market this Sunday, November 5, 2017
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. inside Proctors. The Winter Market is home to more than 60 vendors
from the area. Customers can find farm fresh produce, meats and eggs in addition to baked
goods, international foods and hand-crafted goods.
This year, the market is all on one floor of the historic Proctors theater building, spreading
into the GE Theater.
The 2017 Winter Market season will feature many customer favorites in addition to new
vendors including Bittersweet Candy, Awestruck Hard Cider, and The Vermont Spatzle
Company. Full details about these and all our vendors is available at
http://schenectadygreenmarket.org/vendors/winter-market/ .
“We’re thrilled to be back in our winter home,” said Sarah Adams, Chair of the Board of
Directors. “We can’t wait to welcome new and old vendors and customers back to Proctors.”
Schenectady Greenmarket is a producer-only market featuring high-quality products from
local farmers, food producers and artisans. We strive to ensure a diverse marketplace with
the highest standards, a dynamic range of vendors, varying price points and overall product
selection. Priority in selection is given to regional farmers and producers who bring
products 100% grown and produced in Schenectady, around New York State and within a
100-mile radius of Schenectady.
In addition to vendors of local foods and craft goods, the market offers live music, cooking
and gardening demonstrations from community experts, children’s activities and a
community table. The market’s festive atmosphere has helped it garner local and national
recognition as a top farmers market.
Full details on the market, including an updated calendar, vendor descriptions, market time
and parking details are available at www.schenectadygreenmarket.org.
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